
Report following site meeting at Harwell rec re: S106 application for staff building 13.5.19 

 

Present: D Turner, S Taylor, S Medley (VWHDC), J Hinton-Smith, M Hewer (S106 team), B Border 
(Leisure Services) 
 
Re-cap for new councillors –  
 
The PC put in for S106 money for various things from the Blenheim Hill (The Willows) development. 
Among other things, there were 2 requests for £42,500 each – one for storage facilities for the 
scouts and youth football team, the other to refurbish the existing pavilion. At the time there was a 
need for upgrading the facilities for the adult football and youth football teams, and for storage for 
the scouts and footballers.  
Since the development started and some of the funds have been paid over to the Vale, the situation 
has changed – the adult team has folded and the youth teams now use Boundary Park except for 
their annual tournament. They don’t need any changing facilities for this. The scouts were desperate 
for storage, so after consultation with all existing user groups, the PC decided to hand the pavilion 
over to the scouts under a Licence of Use, aiming to move the grounds staff to new premises by 
extending the tractor shed. There was no longer a perceived need for sports pitches or changing 
rooms, apart from use of rec for pitches at the annual youth football tournament. Pavilion used by 
Harwell Feast & for youth tournament annual events (kitchen only), and can still be used by 
community groups once refurbishments completed by scouts – plans include a community kitchen. 
The PC applied for the S106 funds originally for storage facilities to use on extending the shed so it 
could be used for a staff mess room, workshop and storage. Clerk met one of the Leisure Services 
officers at the rec to discuss the 2 lots of money, but he was doubtful whether the funds for the 
pavilion would be released unless it was to refurbish it as originally planned. He advised the PC to 
apply for the other lot of funds, for storage facilities, as he thought those funds would be available 
for the extension of the shed as the clerk had described it. 
The S106 team had concerns about the arrangements for moving machinery in and out of the shed, 
which led to a delay as the PC then had to find a way of making sure the machinery exited a different 
way – this is why the new mowing equipment has been purchased at a cost of £12,000. The PC also 
has to fence off the shed from the play area. 
Following further discussions with builders etc, it became apparent that it would be easier and 
cheaper to build the new staff premises at the side of the pavilion instead of extending the shed, so 
a new application was made last autumn for £42,500 of the S106 funds (originally for storage 
facilities), with details of the new proposals. 
 
There have been various other queries and hold-ups but the latest delay has been because the Vale 
were not convinced that planners would grant permission for the new building as it had no relation 
to sport – apparently Sport England would be consulted and would probably not be happy at the 
lack of facilities at the rec. Clerk has written to clarify the decision-making procedure and 
background but the process has stalled again as the S106 team has changed.  
 
Reason for meeting –  
 
To give VWHDC officers a better idea of PC’s decision-making processes and needs at the recreation 
ground 
 
Outcome of discussions during meetings –  
 



PC can claim some money (5%) for up-front planning/architect fees but this would have to be paid 
back if funds were not eventually released. [5% = £2,125. NB architect’s fees already paid = £1,527] 
Money will not be released until planning permission obtained. Clerk has asked whether this money 
can be claimed back if already paid out (ie before application submitted). 
S106 team to study application again and see if staff building project now justifies release of funds 
Leisure Services to make enquiries as to effect of loss of sports facilities (Sport England may object to 
new staff building as it’s not for sport) 
Clerk to check with scouts whether building regs checks/advice have been carried out/sought for 
changes made to pavilion (NB – DONE. No formal advice sought by scout group but their architect 
advised them to seek advice about the proposed kitchen area). 
 
Actions –  
 

S106 team to check and let clerk know whether an updated 
application is necessary, as it is now clear planning costs cannot 
form part of application for funds 

 

  

Leisure Services to check on local sports clubs & wider use of rec  

  

Clerk to let S106 team know outcome of checks with scouts re: 
pavilion 

DONE 

  

Clerk to re-send copy of speculative application for money for gym 
equipment, play equipment, etc which has been on hold since 
2017. NB Already explained that needs have changed since 
submitting this application – will need to be re-submitted or details 
included in other S106 projects, eg for MUGA 

NOT DONE but explained 
that application is now out 
of date and new application 
will be submitted at later 
date 

 
Follow-up 20/5/19 & after 
 
S106 officer has suggested the PC applies for pre-planning advice as new building may be Permitted 
Development. She has spoken to planners. She also advises that PC can ask planners at the same 
time re: change of use for the pavilion.  
Architect suggests PC should go straight for a Certificate of Lawful Development based on size of 
new building. If the building is classed as Permitted Development no planning application will be 
needed. 
 
S106 officer has advised that if PC applies for 5% of the funds for up-front fees (£2,125), the main 
application for the rest of the funds (£40,375) can only be submitted after the 5% has been paid out. 
Awaiting confirmation that PC can claim the initial 5% even though fees have already been paid to 
architect.  
 
For Lands Committee 28/5/19 
 
Recommend whether to apply for Certificate of Lawful Development for staff building 
 
Recommend whether to apply to planners about change of use for the pavilion (scouts to send any 
relevant details) 
 
Recommend whether to apply for 5% funding as above 


